
Brunch Menu

Caprese Salad - 15 

Breakfast Burger - 16

goat’s cheese salad - 14

the new yorker - 16 

cajun chicken salad - 15

classic burger - 16

served with fries

 allergens

beef tomatoes, buffalo mozz,

fresh basil, olive oil, balsamic

vinegar, focaccia bread.

white cheddar cheese, tomato,

fried egg, portobello mushroom,

double crispy bacon.

balasmic seared goat’s wheel,

rocket, diced beetroot, red onion,

cherry tomatoes, candy walnuts.

monterey jack cheese,

crispy bacon, american-

mustard, pickled gherkins.

freshly pan-fried cajun chicken,

baby gem lettuce, red onion,

cherry tomatoes, caesar dressing_

irish cheddar cheese, baby

gem lettuce, beef tomato,

crispy bacon, ballymalone relish.

+2.50 add bacon + 4.00 add grilled chicken  +3.50 Add Prosciutto

smash burgers

full Irish - 15.50 veggie flatter - 15

Avo Toast - 13 steak & eggs - 17

Fish & Chips - 16  Buffalo Wings - 16

eggs benedict - 14 

ham & cheese toastie - 13

all our beef is of irish origin, our burger meat  is gluten free. meat & dairy products are

cooked in shared oils. our fries are cooked separatesly in oil not used for gluten

containing items. Our kitchen is not a nut and gluten free environment.

All tips go to our wonderful staff at the end of each shift. Cash & Card tips are pooled

and shared equally, being worked  out on an hourly rate among all staff working that

day.

streaky rashers, Cumberland sausage,

2 fried eggs, clonakilty black pudding,

garlic mushroom, beef tomato, beans,

rosti potato, buttered pizza bread

rosti potatoes, 2 fried eggs.

grilled beef tomato, sliced

avocado, rocket, garlic mushroom,

humus, served on a pizza flat bread.

Smashed Avocado, 2 Poached  

eggs, rocket, fresh chilis,   

Served On toasted sourdough. 

60z fxb,steak, 2 fried eggs,

pepper sauce, served with a

mixed leaves salad & fries.

(cooked pink or not pink)    

freshly beer battered haddock,

mushy pea, tartar sauce, side

salad, portion of chips.

spicy buffalo wings, served

with celery, a blue cheese dip

and portion of fries.

2 porched eggs on a crispy

english muffin with pulled ram,

& hollandaise sauce

pulled gammon ham in a honey-

-mustard glaze, mozzarella,

served with fries.

+2.50 add potato rosti  +2.50 Add Choriz0

 +4.00 Add Smoked Salmon  +2.50 Add Potato Rosti.+4.00 add smoked salmon

breakfasts

staples

classics

salads


